Mean Green Spring Fling is the back-to-school Spring kickoff event hosted by Student Activities. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to share your student org and gain new members! This year’s event will take place from **5-7pm on Wednesday, January 18.** Spacing is limited and is assigned on a first come, first served basis.

**Sign-Up HERE!**

**Deadline to sign up is Wednesday, January 11th by 11:59 pm.**
Event Applications Tip!

When completing an Event Application, note that the info you input on page one is what migrates to your student org’s OrgSync portal calendar, the public OrgSync calendar, and the University Calendar (the former two calendars only if you selected event visibility beyond your organization members) once the Event Application is fully approved. As such, use a descriptive event title (e.g., My Student Organization Weekly Meeting) and description that explains why students should attend. If your Event Application is for a series of events (e.g., weekly meetings), and you want all of those dates to migrate to the aforementioned calendars, be sure to list all dates on page one.

For more info about the Event App, which is required for all events (including meetings and other activities) being held on-campus, visit studentactivities.unt.edu/orgs-events
CEO Prep

This is a one day conference for student organization officers who are interested in learning about how to transition their skills towards future careers. Sign up to Attend Here!

Think your student organization deserves some recognition this month? Apply for Student Org of the Month on OrgSync by the 15th of every month! Win a $100 co-sponsorship for your org being outstanding!

Apply for Student Org of the Month HERE!
November Student Org of the Month

Congratulations to the Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers for being selected as the November Student Org of the Month! This org was chosen for representing UNT at a national conference and their student achievements in receiving opportunities.

Org of the Month
Honorable Mentions

We also want to recognize the College of Merchandising, Hospitality & Tourism Ambassadors and FOLXLÓRICO for their service and achievements from their students.

Contact the Student Org Team
Don't miss out on great information, programs, events, services, and resources! For more information, visit studentactivities.unt.edu and engage with us on Twitter, Instagram, or Facebook (@UNTactivities)!